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Introduction

• IATTC is responsible for ensuring the sustainability of tuna, tuna-like 

species and associated species.

• To begin to assess ecological sustainability, IATTC staff undertook a 

preliminary PSA for the purse seine fishery (Class 6)

• 100% observer coverage, bycatch composition well documented

• SAC requested other fisheries be assessed



Ecological Assessments

• EPO fisheries requiring assessment

• Purse seine (Class 6 - “Industrial”) – Preliminary PSA complete

• Purse seine (Class 1-5)

• Large scale tuna longline (“industrial”, “high-seas”, “distant-water”)

• Artisanal (longline, gillnet)

• Troll

• Harpoon

• Recreational



EPO Longline Fishery

• EPO longline fisheries interact with many species

• Tunas and billfishes

• Sharks - some of conservation concern silky and oceanic whitetip

• Sea turtles

• Seabirds

• Marine mammals

• Previously believed assessment not possible due to unreliable data

• Flexible new approaches to ERA can utilize a range of data sources

• At a minimum, even simple ERA methods can identify potential 

species/groups of concern and key data gaps. 



ERAEF Framework



Definition of the EPO longline fishery

• EPO longline fishery is diverse and complex

• Artisanal ‘coastal’ longline fishery

• Small vessels (<10 m), limited hold capacity, little refrigeration, trips days to weeks

• Target sharks and dorado

• Artisanal “oceanic-artisanal” fleet

• Small vessels (<15m) fishing high seas from motherships, trips weeks to months

• Target tuna, billfish, and sharks

• Large-scale tuna longline fishery (“industrial”, “high-seas”, “distant-water”)

• Large vessels >24m LOA with large hold capacity, trips many months, possibly years

• Targets tuna and billfish

• Required to submit catch and effort data to IATTC and have 5% observer coverage.



Objectives 

1. To describe available longline data held by the IATTC that can be used 

in Ecological Risk Assessment,

2. Describe the catch and effort dynamics of the fishery, including the 

spatial and temporal distribution,

3. Describe the species composition of the reported catch (retained and 

discarded),

4. Analyze catch trends for tunas and billfishes, and common shark and 

teleost bycatch species,

5. Identify gaps and potential biases in IATTC longline data, and make 

recommendations for improving data quality, including assisting CPCs 

in meeting their obligations under applicable resolutions.



Methods

• Considered only data submitted to IATTC by CPCs

• CPC annual observer reports used to supplement species list

• Used “Level 3” 5°x5° data (some 1°x1° records aggregated) (C-03-05)

• CPCs report catches in numbers, weights, numbers & weights

• We report in numbers only

• Weights converted to numbers from LL records with weight & numbers

• “Catch” here refers to retained + discards

• Taxonomic groupings were disaggregated as far as possible

• e.g. “Istiophoridae/Xiphiidae” and “Elasmobranchii”

• Group numbers divided by % contribution to the catch by constituent species.

• Nominal CPUE used: catch / effort (thousands of hooks)



Results – Description of the LSTLF fleet

• IATTC LSTLFV List includes 1,306 vessels from 17 CPCs

• Some basic vessel information incomplete

• No indication of whether a vessel is active



Results – Description of data records

• 10 CPCs have submitted data to the IATTC

• Submissions range from 62 years (Japan) to 7 years (Belize)

• 82,053 records describe catch and effort – aggregated per month/grid

• 66.7% in numbers, 9.7% in weights, 22.6% numbers & weight, 1% no data.

• No. hooks recorded for all but 62 records

• Only 1,385 (1.6%) records include number of sets per record

• Only USA and Vanuatu recorded number of vessels per record

• Often unknown if records were a sample or total estimates



Annual Effort by Flag

• Effort peaked at 295 million hooks in 2003, then a rapid decline

• Effort increased rapidly since 2008, mainly due to China

• Mean HPB increased since 1992 – implies deep sets (bigeye)



Distribution of effort (1 000s hooks)

• PSA requires definition of the 
spatial extent of the fishery 
relative to distribution of 
impacted species

• Effort distribution varied through 
time

• 2007-2015 effort in most grids, 
but mostly 0-20°S and NW 
region



Results – Reported species interactions

• Interactions with 49 taxa reported 

• 30 from IATTC database; 19 additional from CPC annual observer reports

• No submitted data records contained interactions with:

• Seabirds, sea turtles and marine mammals

• Taxa reported increased from 9 to 39

• Some CPCs appear to report only economically important species



Distribution of tuna and billfish catches
Tunas Billfishes



Distribution of sharks and large fishes
Sharks Large fishes



Nominal catch and CPUE - Tunas



Nominal catch and CPUE - Billfishes



Nominal catch and CPUE - Sharks



Nominal catch and CPUE – Large fishes



Annual catches by species group



A changing fishery?

• Decline in reported tuna catch from ~2000



A changing fishery?

• Decline in reported tuna catch from ~2000

• Increases in CPUE from 1993 for:

• Swordfish

• Epipelagic sharks (blue, mako, thresher)

• Epipelagic fish (dorado, wahoo)

• Mesopelagic fish (opah, escolar, pomfrets)

• Increase in HPB from 1993

• 11 HPB (1993) to 17 (2015)

• Bach and Fonteneau (2005) observed 
increase in HPB, 9-14 in 1992 to 20 from 
1993 in western Indian Ocean

• BET to YFT in response to market drivers

• HPB poor proxy for set depth



Conclusions and recommendations

• CPCs greatly improved quality of data reporting over the past ~10 years

• However, many improvements needed to maximize usefulness of data for 

ERA, stock assessment and management

• Improve basic information on number of active vessels by CPC

• Annual observer data reports provide insufficient information to determine 

observer coverage and total catch/effort for expansions

• Mis-match of submitted data and annual data summaries

• Improve species-specific reporting:

• Avoid using aggregated taxonomic group codes

• “Elasmobranchii” constituted 26% of annual shark catches for past 5 years

• “Istiophoridae/Xiphiidae” ~10% of annual billfish catch

• Observers should be able to identify fresh specimens  



Conclusions and recommendations

• Recommend CPCs submit “Level 1” (C-03-05) operational data to 

improve:

• Characterization of fleet dynamics (deep set vs shallow set; areas fished)

• Distribution models for data-limited species (quantify overlap with fishery)

• Estimates of total effort and species-specific catch by the fleet

• Standardization of CPUE for target and bycatch species for stock assessment and ERA

• CPCs may already have these data – request to re-submit “Level 1” data retrospectively

• CPCs encouraged to increase observer coverage from 5% to at least 

20% to improve the representativeness of data

• Deep set and shallow set 

• Improve spatial and temporal coverage

• Account for catch and effort variability between vessels



Questions


